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To an audience made up almost entirely of former
Canadi-ans and persons who have more or less direct interests
in Canada and Canadian affairs, it is natura-l, indeed almost
'ine'V'ta!61e', that I should tallc about'c'urrent econ omic
developments and trends in Canada. lt la also a convenient
bln aspeak ont tuhs subjeot because we have Juat passed the

ialfway mark in our fiscalyear and this is a natural point
frow± which ta look backward and ±orward ta see ta, what
extent the views we held last April seem ta require re-,
appraisal,.

The-principal economIc event aof the past two years
lias been bithe recession of 1953-54 and bthe extraardinarily
rapid recovery.,during the past tweîve months. In Canada, we,
lilce the United -States, experienced this recession, but wibh
same interesting dIfferences. Most of you will recail that
Canada almost wholly esoaped bthe short and sharp recession
which bthe United States went througil in 1949. In bilat year,
despite an almost 10 per cent dip in your principal economie
indicators, ahl that we experienced was a moderate slowing
dowfl ini bthe rate of Our expansion.

In 1953-54 we were nat quibe Sa forbunate. 1949 had.
f Ound us at bthe beginniflg, or in bthe midst of a number of
muajor investmenb projects __ ail developnft in Alberta,
ICitimat on thle Pacific Qoast, and Lab~rador Iran Ore f ar up In
thle arbheast. 1953-54 oaughb us at a point where oi1
development and expansion had leveîled Off (thougl still

l'unning at a very iligil level).; bthe first major phases aof

litiDiat and Labrador Iron Ore had been completed and thle two
Major ail pipe lines running east and west fram Alberta had
aisO been conipleted. The next project aof major expansion,
(Ste Lawrence Seaway) was not quite ready ta go ailead. We
were, 80 ta speak, caught in a pause in aur expansion and it
"as ilevibable tilat bthe decline in business activity in the
Uteid Stabes silould be reflecbed in Canada.

The 1953-55 cycle aof dealine and reco'very in Canada

did not exactly paralle. yours. 'We were later bath In the

dOaiui. and in the upttlrll In youl' country business activity

8tarted to slow down in mid-195 3, wilile aur downturn was not

cl8ft.tlY evîdent un.bil labo in1 1953. Your low point came in
tbO~ tiretb hlai of 1954 and rap±d X'800vOly began in bthe fourtil

'11l'eber. Our low point came toward bthe end aof 1954 and

eeýOerydid not begili ta pick Up rapidly until well iinbo tile

'PeÏQ o this year. lIn othel' words, w'O lagged four 'ta six

Molithe beind yo bot onz the dow±iburfl and the upturn.

Oni the obiler haftdp the magnitude ai' bthe recession was
aOnmewhab& lBss ini Canada bilan lin the Ulnited States. Your

ee1'al Index or production tell about 10 per cent. Ours on

e OP1'able basis dr0ppOd abouit 7 per cent. Our rate of
roverY, though lb star'bed label', blas already caugilb Up wibil
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yours, and we are now about 13 per cent above the recessionlows and 7 per cent above the 1953 hlîbh points.ý 1 beli.eveyour current figures are 3.or 4 per cent above your previoushigh.

Trhiýs is flot the occasion.to explore in detail thebases of our great resilience, Two factors, however, can ùementioned: one, that we-are going through a stage when thegeneral trend of our rate of growth and expansion is soniewiaýgrea ' er-than yours; another,,that export trade overseas andespécially with'Buro-pe, plays a iuuch larger role in our econolth1an in yours'. Àx4d Europe, t~o the sur'prise of inany people,haàs been 'alDost CO-Uplet&1y uX1affected by th- North Anmer1ican-recession~

Perhaps 1 might itnterject ini passing that the diver-genc.e of rýecent economiic trends i.n Furope and America ay, a5a-useful by-pr!oduct, contribute to aoluewhat more ]wazmoniousdiscussions in international economios. It had become thetashion to blame many, if flot most, of the economie ilis Of'the world on the al1eged instabilit y of the American econOIy*Fronm 1949 to 1053 we heard a great d eal about the grvetffcts on thé rest of the world of even a 2 or 3 per centdecline ini the economic activity ini the United States. "IfAmerica sneezed," we were told, "Erp Oaugbt pneumonda."
We in Canada, like many-of our friezn4a ini EuZ'çpey al'flot likely to forego our right to critiçize or disagree wi "particular aspects of Unied States eÇconomiç policies. Buperhaps it is flot a bad t11iig that peither we in Canada Or'our friends in Europe can now s0 easily blame the instabil±Vlof the American econozay for ail the world's economie jus.
Government policy ini Canada met the reesini avariet of w'ays. Our policies, on the whole, were ete i0flovel no dramatic. 1 have eyen heard them critiojzed asorthodoi and duil.

We tollowed an easy mone>' poJlicy. Our' 3-mont r'saBill rate, wbich had been close to Z- per cent at the Pee 1Of'193,dopped below 1 per cent in the tirt quIarter Of 195?ieyar money tel~l fz'om over 31 per cent to below Zi .Pel' C
and ong-ermrates trom nearl2y 4 per cen pt o about 3* pece
h.h rap id acceleration iof ao Xvit y durîing the ps 'montha, we h~ave applied the moneta~ry brakços tç the xetltaeemed deslrable and short-term funids are now back jus Overthe 2 per cent 1e!q14

Fiscal Qperations hAave also played thir part8 successiveo years of budgtary asrpluiss erna ei'3i~n 1954. It was not a large déficit, bout $10 0(90,Qe
some of our tai rates mpdrtl fo 195 Th ta steuvo rocommended Vo Parliament *arly thia year was On9 Mlodeaigned t produce a baa 0 0 4 bud4get in a full Yea ,leve s or activ1Vy. U* had Vo prepare and delivor tObeat a time when evidence of' acoelerating reoovory wa Iltclar We produqed what 1 regard aa ,cosrativel7 Dioptmisie nd ensblebud et. 1 oacs deÇiit01

One-third lss than 1 forecait,
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On the expenditure sideof thebudget.we.stepped up
moderately the scale.of governnxt'constructl'oniii 1954t and
again for 1955. Vie also introduced'new hou.singlegislàtion
with a isysten of, Insured zortgages open to_ Our chartered banks
as well as to other' lendiig' institutions, . As a reAu1t< ,
residential construction, instead of dec3.ining with general
busine'ss activiJty, actuallJy increaged,' and 'quite, sharply. .At
the 10w point of the reéession, new houbilng starts were runnj.ng
about 25 to 30 per cent higher than in the saine period'of 1953.

In Canxada we have, lice, you, a free economy and I would
not want te give aJ.1 the dredit. to goverzxent policy În
ininimiz1 zîag the et'tects o$f the -rees'eiiàxi- other. factors and
persona Played, t .heir part.' I woul'd'not wi sh to- say that our
measures and timing were always pertecotg but I thlnk 1 can
fairly say that our. governme.ental policies durixigthis perioi
were sensible and moved in the rîght directions.

Our recovery froni the pause of 1953-54 bas beený very
rapid, but appears to be soundly based. Ernployment is
e xpandi 'ng te neew high.levels. In.the winter of 1954-55, when
seasenal uneXnployment Was at ikts pealc, its level was ýs uch as
to cause real concern. However> by May, the pick-up In
construction brougit-about a rapid decli.ne in the nunb er of
people without'jobs an~d seeking work, and this improveznent
continued and'broadened throughout the succeedi.ng.ion.tis. In
the"past ,three months the nwuber' of persens.withioutjobs and
seeking woK- has beexi lesS than 2ý2 per. cent of the total
civili'anJiabour force.

Employient opportunities have grýWa ocntiflually faster
Inl 1955 than the labour' force, Our labour force during the
Past year increased by 170,000e pI',about 3.per~ cent, but the
lnujber emploed is up more than 200,000, or nearly 4 per cent.

<This large deçclinè in the number of uneZJployed i.n a
Period of greater than normal growtIh ini the laour force is
evidence of the exceptioflally high rate of activity in Canada
thi year.

Investont, whiQ» has be0P. onea of the matin driving
forces in the p ost-war perio~4 ' g again expanded in 1955
0.tter the moderate deoliXO of 1954. , 1on ±ly were investment
1itentions raised for 1955P but th mid-year.survey of
tfVestment indicates that tOtal Capital expeftditures will be
s0m 5% higher than originallY forecast. There has been a
'81arp renewal of incroeased iZ1vestUOWt in' manutacturing. This
l s re1ated Particularly tQ ourl risig lev4l of exports of
D4P an'd paper and non-fer'0oUs metal> Capi-tal outiays in the
PQPe products group Of' industries aX'e expect:d to be 73%

hihe than in 1954, and in non-t0rrous meal gz'oup53
oihr. Inoreased investm0flt in mig quarrying an'd cil

Wells will run tO 28%, in housiflg t o 13% and in ins<titutions
tO 20%. For the aggregate, the main increase is in construe-

~r th rt ha U ac P~r wh±ch it is

3rxports and imOrts have both expanded dturi& 1955
by Mre han10%- ad w ar Stjl:u'ix'g* a rade dpe'ioit

'tth nteSttso er$0 milio a year. Our

flhthe major gains in' bas tals, .ubr Shpeiots OnDI- ,Primary iron and steel and newspl'int. hp0tac
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iron are'forthe first eIg4t months o0f 1955 wer or ha 5
million compared with. 415 iltlion for the sanie ýeeiod of 1954.1Ecports ,of primary.and.semi-fînised steel rose tram *20millionin 1954'ta $45 million in 1955. eimilarly, crudepetrtoleui exporte have iucreaâed from $4million in 1954 toÎ18 million in 1955. The' larges' abso1utýe intbrease has beeninforeést products, which are, $lç?0 million big'her, for thetiret eight moxths of 1955.-

The ino 'rease in Our importa has been spread fairlybroadly throught the various categories and has Qome,' in themain., rom the United States,. Thisinoréase :retlects Our 0WIIincreased eoonomi'o aotivîty -with an inôt'eed volumue otýxnanufao:tu:'ing and a growtli In consumer, excpendi'cure.
W>heat and wheat flour, out major. agriculture'! excport,is very Ëlightly down tram'last year, a smnall"increaseë in t18value of wheat exporte, being a littiemore tha" offset 1by the6deolixë in flou:' exportas.

The wheat' problemi as' it' exists today is hot just aproduct of thq temporary generoaity 0f nature. The roats Ofathe problem go much deeper thaji this, They lie in the natiO"8policïes af a number of couztries. Basioajly the large s0ýof whipat have arisen'beoause of world ac-reage expansion.Ti 8açreage expansion ha b'een the result of national poJJ.cies Ofsubsidies and taerf protection. The consequence of aç>rea&leexpansion has'been higher -production. The estirnated produlc,tion for l9551is flot far short cf 71~ billion bushels comparewith about 6 billion bushels.tor the average of 1935 to
UTnited States Wlieat production aias izÂcreasod prOP 0r*tionately over pre-war figures cOnslderably more thian wOrldproduction; and the building Up 0f very substantil un8B0ldsupluses aas resulted. The ways and means by which the'United States reduces tbese surpluses is of $erious, .ideedp

In Canada we have a central selling agency for whe8e'the Canad4.an Wheat Board, but we d not subsîdizîe the whe&ýproducer. The wheat grower in.a da receîves an initialprice on delivery and eventuall.y a final pgyment whioh ~rPsenlte the net price received by the. Weat Board aternei6ail oosts of storing, handling, transporting and ,,, bcrop.

The~ Oanadîa±i wheat produceris fulLpzvepared t9compete on eqUal ter'me in the world w'heat maket. e acofi~dence ini the uality of ie p pzoduo't and his techiaeftliiency in producn lt However, it la quitp antethig t copee with wheat grown i.n other countries Wedilois heail prtected by either hlgh tarita or high usor both

The problem of the Oanadian Whept producer wi,be solved with the. reImovai of theao high artificial brirwhoihnow restrict, direotly and ifldiz'*otly, Our acc05 8 ýOth 44rl wheat akt Bt! I*an Only reps»t - wet WPro0duction l. the. principal sourcoe of cashi inioome OfýgratmaOrtyOf our wetr ?armers an we, as a ovrare bound ta be gSretly ifltluencd by anyting 10 viatthem an t our national ooonomy.
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During the past six nionths the Canadian dollar liasnioved dloser to a position of parity with the U.4S. dollar.Last January the premijum on the Canadian dollar was about 3-19but by the end of M.arch this had declined to about lid. TheCanadian-r.S. exohange rate rexuaîned fairly constant, froni thispoint until about.a month ago, 4t which tlne the .Aniricandollar etrengvened rather.rapidly and on October 19 our.twocurrencies were quoted at.pairity with each other for the firsttrne since March 1952. As ýyou icnow, fluctuations in the pasttwo weeks have operated very close to the par level. Ourpolicy has been, and continues to be, to allow our exohangerate to be determined by the normal play of economric forceswithout pfficial intervention except to ensure order'ly condi-tions in our foreign exchange markcets.

We have witnessed this year a very sharp increase inthe rate of economie activity, ahl the more striking incontrast with the somewhat sluggisa performance 0f 1954,.
Âlthough our rate of activity is higi, th.ere appears to 'be noground for assuniing, any change of direction in the predictablefuture* We have re-esta 'blished the upward niovement in invest-nient and we can 1ook for contiuing strength in consumerspending based on rising labour income. In the export field,apart froxa wheat, there are no adverse clouds on the presenthorizon. We have as well the substantiaî underpinning or
consumer demand by ramîîy allowances, old age security, and
uneniployment insurance, and these were, I ama sure, important
factors in minimizing the recession in 1954.

For anything but the immediate short run, it is, ofCourse, moat difficult to make any useful prediction. Vie have,
however, recently appointed a Royal Commission to examine our
langer terni economîc prospects and to take a careful look at
the probable developments or the next twenty-1'ive or thirty
Years. Already it lias had a stimui.latiflg effect in focussing
attention on the direction in which we are moving, or should
niove. A considerable Part of the Canadian post-war developnient
has centred around the discoverY or new mineral resources and
the development of other natural resources, particularly the
resources of the forest and ths resources of.water power. The
large amount of învestment in resource development is one or
the reasons why Canadian investment has absorbed a higier
Percentage of gross national produot in the post-war period
than has U.S. investment. for the period 1948 to 1954, e l&
Of Canadian gross national product was devoted to domestic
1IfVestment compared with 14ý' in the United States.

Xighty-five percent of this investment lias been
tîn1anced froxa our own domestid saviiigs$ but we have also
benefîtted froxa and welcomed a heavy flow of investment from
Outsid6 our country. MoSt of this foreign investment lias corne
erOI the Ulnited states, but we have been glad to see a
cOlisiderable renewal or investmeflt in Canada from the Ujnited
eiflgdom and froua several Zuropean couzitries. We, on our part,
hQ.ve also been investing moneY abroad in substantial Volume,
bOth cirectly and through various international agencies.

While we welcome our close economic ties with the
UnZited States, w. are convinced that our intereats cannot be
111zited to Noerth1 America. We live by world brade, and that
18 w>Y WO have devoted Bo muoh effort and money to helping to
eestore the fabrie of a multilateral and friendly trading
Wo0rId.



The new oppýortunities which our development is çreatiela ,one. of" theý reasons behind the -more rapid rate of, increasein ýthe, Canadian population than in the population of the UnitedStates. In the' perîod 1948 to 1955 Ganadian popuilation hasincreased by 27% compared with an increase of 19% in thepopulation oI'.the United States for the same period" It 15be*coming common-p'lace in Canada to thinlc in ternis of aý popula',tion et 25,000e,00 n, the flot very distant future. Theaddition of 10,000',000 more Vanadians to our~ present popu1atiOgof 15,000,000,ý offers prospects 0f a market large enough tosupport a greatly increased nuniber and variety of industries,operating at high levels el' teclinical efficiency. ýAnd thefurther prospects of having next door to u,, possîbly 50,000,O000more Americans, with steadily rising standLrds of living, isan irresistible long terni bullish factor.

We on the North American continent are alwa ys on tri'~
-we must go on proving to the world that our economio systOOis sound and that it offers unequalled opportunities to Ourpeoples. Ail of us believe this to be so - but for thatreason we muet be sure that ne action either of us takes isdetriniental to the well being of the other.


